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SUB: F.Ii.R.

Sir.

In producins herewith one (01) person nameiy saaju Barman (23), s/o- Lt. soshi Barmarr ofMatigara Bazar, Dhanhati, po+pi- Matigar4, Dist- Darjeefi;.*;lilri* articres vtz., i) ta(ten ) bottles of Himal'avan Gold uo ,1. 
":11,o.!.lirit 1.""4 uottje corrt*rring ooo ml, Totat 6liters, value Rs 1Q00/-)tlnd marked as "exhibit e" ii1 one bottle Himalayan Goid 60 up countryspirit taken out from 'exhibit -A'as sample for examination and marked. as ,,exhibit A-1, llil 12(tr'veive) bottles of McDowell's No 1, celebration, Rum(each bottle containing 1g0 mi, Tota-l 2.16liters' value Rs 1836/-) and ivl one bottle McDowell's No 1, celebration, Rum taken out from'exhibit;B'as sampie for examination ald marked as "exhibit B-1" i ASI - subhendu Daspresently posted at Matigara Police station, Siliguri Police commlsslonerate would like to iodgectthis-written compiaint against the above noted person that today (og.o7.2o2rl at 20.45hrs whileperforming Special raid duty, myself along withclgs6 Rajib Sarkar c/ 100s Kanak Roy, c11035santosh Rabidas, cv/155 sukumar Das had been to Matigara Bazar and found that the seliing

;T,.i,,":::'::"fl,tiouorwas 
going on at the shop of the aforesaid pirson. Then I cordoned the shopwltn my accompanipd force and detained thg person who on being asked disclosed his identity asnotecl above axd stated that he is the owne, o] th" shop. on ;;il ;;;il shop in presenceof available witnesses the above noted seizec articles are found inside his shop. on being askedhe failed to produce any vaii.d license/papers for selling and storing of such articles. Then I seizedthe above mentioned articles under proper seizure list in presence of witnesses whose signaturehave also been taken in the seizure list a'd subsequently arrested the above mentioned person.while on the time of cordoning off the place the p"r"orr* who we::e havi.ng liquor at the shopmanage to flee from the spot' on further interrogaiion of the a-rrested person it could be learntthat he is involved in seliing and possessing the triquor w'ithout nny valid license for his illegalgain. The seizure has been made irrbetween it.lS frr" to 2t.SS hr". -

Therefore , lr? before your good self that a specilic case against the above notedaccused person namely Sanju Barman (23), s/o- Lt. soshi Barmaa of Matig ataBazar,Dhanhati.PO+PS- Matigara, Dist- Darjeeling may kindly be initiated under proper 
"."tion of law and maycause tbr its investiga{ion, 

I

Encro;- 1. original Seizure List. 
Yours faithfully,

2. Original Memo of Arrest. :k , fuuUf.r*"a, prn
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